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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method mul beneficial

ciTccts of the well known remedy,
Svnur or Fiob, manufactured by tho
CAi.irntiNtA Fio Svnur Co,, illustrato
the vnluoof obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plant known to bo
medieinnlly laxative and presenting
them In the form most refreshing to thu
tnsto and acceptable, to the Kyatein. It
Is tho one perfect strengthening ln.xa-tlv- e,

cleansing the system effeeHinlly,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one,
to overcome, habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every ob'jectlontiblc quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing Dgs
tire used, as they aro pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy nro obtained from senna and
other "aromatic plants, by n method
known to tho Cai.ifoiinia' Fio Svnur
Co, only. In order to get. ItsbenoUcial
effects nnd to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on tho front of uvery package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN KHANCIBCO, CAI.

LOUISVILLE, KT NEW "TOKK, N. Y.
Forsalo byall DfURRlsts. I'rlceM? per bottle.

Our Policy
In conducting this business is to

give our patrons tho best possible
"Shoe Vnlue" for their money.

This is why we sell the famous
JOHNSON & MURPHY and STET-
SON Shoes for men. They're the
best for the price.

FOR THE LADIES we have, we
believe, the very best shoe for S3. GO

ever made. It is called the "DOR-
CAS."

Our Children's. Boys' and Youths'
Department is full of "Best for the
Money" Shoes.

L?uMs, RUddy,

Dauies & Miirpbq,
330 Lackawanna Avenue.
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MEETING WAS NOT HELD.

Only Ten Members of Select An-

swered Roll Call.
Select council huh to have met htft

nlcht to t'onnlder the HcntiKe tux urdl-nan-

on final pasxaKo. but It didn't.
The I'pnpnn for thlx fallute to meet wan
that there were only ten member
pnni'iit when the roll huh called,
though there were moie than ennliKh
In the tnilldlUK at the time to make up
n (piot'tim.

The follovvhiK ten wore the council-me- n

present: t'. K. I'hlttenden. I). W,
VaURhan, !'. II. t'lemotif, (.'hurlon
Warjuer, John Srhnt'liler. Jnteph Oli-

ver, K. ,. Merrlliian, J. .1. t'ostello, .T.

1 Mnlonoy and Kltilay ttocs.
After wultliiK for about tlve mlnuteM

the iticmberri present mljourned to
meet on Thursday tilKht. September 10,

on which occasion the regular meeting
Will lie held. A few mlllUteH after

was taken, the delated
eleventh man, Councilman Kvanw, of
the Fourth ward, put lit an appear-
ance, but he was too lute to he of any
pei'Vlce.

UP TO W. W. SCRANT0N.

Recoidcr Connell Signs Oidinance
riovldlnp for 812,000 a Year

Contract with Water Co.

Jtocotilt i Connell was in his oillee for
n period yesterday morning, before
tea vine the city, nnd atllxed his rv

to the ordinance providing for
the execution ot a live-ye- contract
with the Seranton Otis and AVater
comii.iny for the furnishing of water
to the city for municipal purposes at
tV llgure of Jl'.'.fMiO per year.

This Is the iinhnanci which councils
have taken nearly a year to pass, the
delay causing President Seranton to
announce that I the future he would
charge al the ra. of JKi.OOO per year,
until other iinan. 'menlo m-- mmle.

.Iut whether or i Nt he will agree to
."inn 'he fis.ooo con. uct Is a question
which N Just now creating a deal of
interest. lie will hove an opportunity

i fore long to either accept or refuse
the city's terms, as the ordinance pro-
vides for the execution of a contract
Immediately after Its passage.

II l. expected that Recorder Connell
will direct the city solicitor to prepare
a contract as soon as he returns to
the city on Thnrsdny.

FUNERAL OF MRS. HAMILTON.

Many Relatives and Friends At-

tended the Services Yesterday.
The funeral of Mrs Maud I.avo

Hamilton was held at It o'clock yes-
terday morning from the lcsldeuce at
1L'':fl Mulberry street, ijov. Ilatighton,
assistant rector of St, I.uko's church,
was In charge of the services and in-

terment was made In the Korest Hill
cemetery.

The pall-beare- were F. T. Coffin,
Philip (oil. Mr. Dotinegiin, Mr. Kohn-stanit- n.

Mr. Shugard and Joseph
Murke. Among the out of city relatives
who attended the funeral were Mrs.
Fred Sctitt of Carbondale, Mrs. Frank
Flosser and Miss Margaret Flosser of
TVilki's-Hnrr- e, .Mrs. Peek of Amasa,
Pa.. F. Peck of Fleetville, T.uthcr Car-
penter. Mrs. Miller of Pockvllle, Mrs.
Mary Kennedy of Pills-Ion- , Miss Jen-
nie Kramer of Farno. Mrs. Heckwlth
of Philadelphia, Martlmer I.avo of
H'Uhan.

CONFERENCE BEGINS TODAY.

Trainmen's Committee to Meet with
General Superintendent Clarke.

The conl'eience between (ieneral
Supetlulendent Chirk.', of the l.ack.l-wanni- i,

and the general committee of
the ltrotherhood of Kalhoad Trainmen
iw scheduled to take place today and
toiuoirow.

The llrst session will begin at in
o'clock this morning. It Is claimed the
matteis to be discussed are not of a
M'ty set Ions nature and that It Is
possible the conference can hu con-
cluded in one day.

Two of the members of the commit-
ter. John P. Kelly, of Syracuse, and
Thomas Carroll, of Oswego, arrived
lu-r- last night and are registered at
the St. Charles.

APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE.

It Must Now Be Passed Before First
Tuesday in February.

Il is not generally known that the
"ripper" bill n.(ulre that taxes shall
be levied and ihe lutieial appropria-
tion ordinance pa-- I before the (list
Tuesday In Febriiaiy, or almost two
ltiontliM sooner than It has been the
ciiMoni in the past of doing his.

This will re(uhi. the heads of tho
various departments to begin very
soon the work of preparing their esti-
mates or the comhur year. The con-ttoll- er

will soon (.end out requests for
these estimates,

STRUCK BY A STREET CAR.

Thomas John, of North Seranton, In-
jured Last Night.

A buggy, (ontaining Thomas John, of
Xorth Main avenue, and his young son,
was st i nek by a Ouninore car, at
Adams avenue and Mulberry street,
about S.4."i hist night.

Moth Mr. John and his son wete
thrown out. The runner's hand was
badly bruised and his right hip was
spialued. but the latter escaped with-
out injury. The buggy was demolished.
The injured man was removed to his
home in a carriage, where he received
medical attendance.

SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING.

Of Luzerne County Fair Association,
West Flttston Grounds, Sept. 17,
18, 10, 20.
C.raud poultry exhibit.
Large entries for races each day,
"Cute," I'.nji.i, the "Queen of (i'ulde-les- s

Wonders." will go an exhibition
tulle each day, without rider or driver.

The management Is making a united
effort to make this meeting tho most
attractive ever held in the history of
the association.

Admission, '.'5 cents.

Card of Thanks,
We wish to express our thanks to all

who sympathized and aided us In
our recent bereavement, and evidenced
their tender feelings. 1 attendance at
the funeral of our dear mother, Mrs.
Mary Host. James F. Pent,

Andrew Hest,
Mrs. W. Itoche.

Had Sympnthy for Czoigosz.
H.i l.cliino W'ac fioiu Tim Aim '( la I fit Pn.

Mailon, Intl., Sept. 'i, IIhpp Inniafpt of Hip

National Snlrllrr' hump here me miner ari'rt in
Hip iiiunl Imu.c tor luiluu Wiiatl) fm I t
(M
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TRANSFER OF
SCHOOL PUPILS

AROUSED COMMENT AT SCHOOL
BOARD'S MEETING.

Mr. Jennings' Ire Was Aroused Over
Students from No. 18 School Going

to No. 14 When They Wcio As-

signed to No. 10 Controller
Phillips Exonerated No. M's Prin-

cipal and Personally Assumed Re-

sponsibility for All Blame Other

Matters Before Meeting.

A lively little tilt occurred between
School Controller Jennings and Phil-
lips nt last night's meeting of the
board, over the matter of pupils fiom
No. 18 school, Clrummar II grade, pro-
moted to Grammar A and Instructed
to report at No. Hi school, going to No.
1J school Instead.

A decided preference exists ninolig
West Seranton students for No. 11, and
there Is an antipathy for No. Hi, It was
claimed lust night, but after a very
animated discussion ot the matter, the
board passed Mr. Jennings motion that
the superintendent be requested to fol-

low out the rules .set down by the
hoard for tho transfer of pupils from
one school to another. The vote stood
IS-:- :, Messrs. Phillip, Evans and Ky-no- n

being the onlj ones to vote
against the motion.

Controller Kynon lit discussing the
question stated that there wete re-

ports of Incompetency on the part of
Miss Fltzglbbon, the teacher In charge
at No. HI, but Mr. Jennings declared
that Superintendent Howell had ex-

pressed a favorable opinion regarding
Iter ability and that statements to the
contrary only came from Idle gossip.

MHKT NKX'l MONDAY NKillT.
The board will meet again Monday

night In adjourned session. Mr. Sehrle-1'e- r
having moved for another meeting,

shortly after last night's session was
called to order, A communication was
lead during the early part of the meet-
ing ftom the county commissioner;),
notifying the board that there were
$l."0.nno of outstanding bonds? upon
which the boatd Is said to have

the taxation. Tho contmls-slflner- s

have ben directed by the .state
board of revenue commissioners to
positively return tho bonds for taxa-
tion, and tho controllers were notified'
to appear at tho county oillee for a
hc.tiit'g.

A letter f i om Attorney needy accom-
panied this. Mr. ltccdy had arranged
for a, meeting with the commissioners
at 2 o'clock this afternoon and advised
the board to authorize an appeal from
the assessment, If the finding of the
commissioners was against the con-

tention of tho district. The tax will
amount to Jt.soo.

Mr. Schtiefer moved that the matter
be referred to the tlnance committee
and the attorney of the board. A let-
ter was read from Superintendent
Howell, In which lie advised tho pur-
chase of two hundred mental arith-
metics, and was referred to the text
book committee, and several members
of a delegation of cltizenn from Lin-
coln Heights and the Pound 'Woods
were then given the freedom of the
Hour. Mr. Kundlc, their llrst speaker,
declared that there are about two hun-
dred school-goin- g children In that dis-
trict, and the schools of Lackawanna,
township, which they have been at-
tending, are now so crowded that the
mnjorlty of young people have been
crowded out. The parents, thetefore,
petition the local school board to grant
the privilege to the children In the
higher grades of attending at No. 13
or No. V,2 schools.

TO HAVi: A C'ONFHilKNCE.
Several other members of the dele-

gation spoke along similar lines, and
Mr. Parker then arose and declared
that the petitioners, as taxpayers in
Lackawanna township, were In a posi-
tion to demand school facilities there,
and moved the matter be referred to
the teachers' committee. Mr. Gibbons
here took tho door, calling Sir. Lan-ga- n

to the chair, and declared that he
had visited the Heights and In Investi-
gating the matter, found that the
board would bo willing to confer with
tin- - township board on tho matter. Hu
therefore moved that the children bo
admitted to the West Seranton schools,
particularly in the higher grades, pend-
ing a settlement of the matters by a
i (inference. Mr. Parker withdicw his
original motion, and Mr. Gibbons' mo-

tion was passed. Mr. Schtiefer then
moved that the hecretary Invite the
Lackawanna board to meet the teach-
ers' committee at Thursday night's
meeting. This was also passed.

Mr. Jennings then reported for the
high nil training school committee,
lit recommended that as the board
l.as secured u stock of costly drawing
liistriiiiier.us, aid in the past many of
these have been lost or broken through
the negligence of the pupils, this year
each student entrusted with the In-

struments be ifquli'i'U to make a tie-po-

of ri.r.0, their full aluei which
will be leimbui.sed when he returns'
the set In good condition. The com-
mittee also recommended the admis-
sion as post graduate students of .Mich-
ael j?lunlgun, Joseph Kafter, Lucy

James Neeld, Mabel Lohmann.
Myer Kubatchnlek, Orlllith Thomas,
Annie M. Poland, William K. MeKee,
Lizzie It. Callahan, Eugene Tropp and
John Tighe.

The committee also advised the
blading of one hundred school books at
30 cents each at a West Plttston bind-
ery, and the appointment of .Mis
Davis. ,i Hucknell graduate, as an ad-

ditional teacher on tho substitute list,
owing to tho sudden Illness of Prof.
nauniont, of the High school faculty.
The committee furthermore recom-
mended that the kindergarten teach-
ers be given permission to meet week-
ly In the high school nd that Miss
Christine Fellows be made assistant
teacher In the training school. This'recommendation was largely due to
the splendid work ot '.Miss Follow
last year In the training school.

ItEPOKT ADOPTKD.
The report was adopted and Mr. Par-

ker then reported for the teachers'
committee. He recommended that the
salary of tho music, teacher be llxed at
JI.'JOO a year and that the salary of
Miss Anna Muuson, of Grammar II
grade. No. H school, he raised to $on a
mouth. The committee also recom-
mended that the board adopt a resolu-
tion to tho effect that it deprocutcd the
custom sometimes adopted by teachers
In soliciting Individual members of the
board on the question ot adjustment
of salaries, and that tho board direct
that hereafter all appeals for such

thiill he made lu writing to
the teiieheis' committee, ami all cir-
cumstances leading up to the request
be staled lu It.

Boon J ;. v
for VM

Babiesy4Wff

ftp J Jtsdlkjt
Dr. Hand's CondPtitPcl Milk con-IhIi-

phoaphntfs of lime and rniln,
for teeth nnd bones J hypophoa
phnten of potassium, for tiprvesnnil
lirnln; liypoplionplilte of itinnRH'
iipse, to enrich tho blood Iticrnino
the red rorpmuic. Theno food
olotnentu iKHTK.iary to tittlldlng n
perfect body nr blended with tho
pure, rich mill; iihmI lu

DR. HANDS
m PHOSPHATED

CONDENSED

MILK
lust aft they cxiM In wiient, and
luivo the sumo flavor they ghe
wiiciit. Thrjr mnkn tho milk very
rich, tint morn pfilntnbln Hum
"froh milk. It never Kelssniir,
nnd you won't need lee lo kcop It.
HooUlet on Infant food free.

THE DR. HAND CONDENSED MILK CO.

Seranton, Pa.
V'.,,.

Following this report, Mr. Jennings
Introduced the matter of transfers
from No. IS school, and after he made
the motion stated above, Mr, Phllps
rose and moved that the question be
refcri cd to the teachers' committee.

"No. It school," said he, "has always
born regarded as the high school of
"West Seranton, and the children have
always iinxloutdy anticipated the day
when they would bo admitted to II.
On the other side, people have re-

peatedly come to me and said they
would not let their children go to No.
Hi. and If they were not allowed at
No. 11 they need go nowhere. The
iilldieu wore, lu fact, on strike. Now,

gentlemen, 1 say every man has his
price, and my price consists of my
friends.

"There was room In No. It school
nnd therefore 1 granted permission, In
a number of cases, for students to be
entered, No blaino attached to the
prliulpal, ns he refused to allow them
in till tliey wcio granted permission by
me."

JENNINGS' RK.MAI5KS.
Mr. Jennings was on his feet linni-dlate- ly

after Mr. Phillips moved that
tlo matter be referred to the commit-
tee and that the .students he allowed
to state their side of It at a heating.
"Well." said he, "this Is the llrst time
I have heard that 'No. IB was not as
well qualified for educational purposes
n.s No. It. It Is not the hour to talk
of friendship, but rather of enforcing
the rules of tho school board. "When
the board passes" an order to send chil-
dren to one school, why should wo dis-
rupt this order and send theni else- -

wlrL "
Mr. Gibbons followed with some

pretty tart remarks about th" princi-
pal of No. 14. who, he said, had made
himself .subject for removal by ad-

mitting the pupils from No. 18, and
declared that while he was a good
man. he should be taught better ( on-dtt- ct

than to Insult the board by a
disregard of order.. Mr. Phillips
stoutly assorted, that whatever respon-
sibility was to be attached In the mat-
ter was assumed by himself, anil that
no fault could be found with the prin-
cipal In the quc-tlon- .

He admitted that he might have
transgressed' In the matter, but de-

clared it was all done In the Interests
of the children and their parents.

Mr. Eynon declared that he had
heard of a feeling against the teacher
at No. 1C, and rumors of InellUiency,
and this called forth a sturdy defense
of Mlssi 1'itzglbbons by Mr. Jennings,
who said that the opinion ot the super-
intendent should be considered before
the slander of gossiping tongues. Mr.
Kv.'ins spoke along the same lines as
Mr. Phillips regarding the fact that
No. 14 was a sort of Mecca to the aver-
age West Seranton pupil, and then
cam the vote.

Mr. Itoche moved that the matter ot
Increasing eleven grammar school
teacheis' salaries, which he had been
petitioned to do, be referred' to th
teachers' committee, The .salaries of
the janitors at No. 13, 2. Ji and T

were raised fl a month, and
the mutter of the saluiy of the Janitor
at No. Hi ivferied to committee. It
was decided to readvertlse for bids
for 'No. 2:' school, making the steam
heating and ventilating separate from
the main contract. Mr. Schrlefer, for
the building committee also recom-
mended lu his report the purchase of
a lot adjoining No. 1." .school for $1,000.
and another in Little England for the
Mime juice, and this about concluded
the nls'ht'H business.

POOL TOURNEY OPENED.

Bicycle Club nnd Green Kidge Wheel-
men Experts Met Last Night.

The pool tournament between the
Seranton lllcycle dub and Green 111 Ige
Wheelmen, which was arranged u
short time ago, was opened last night,
when two tennis of players from each
club opened the contest.

J. W. Puseiihury and J. J. ntiflleld,
of the Hlcyiie club, went to Green
Kldge and played on tho tables there,
nnd the AVheeltnen sent to the central
city Messrs. J. O. Keese and Wede-ma- u,

to play R George Mitchell and
Iv K. Pryor. Tho matches will be
continued until every man has played
against each of the contestants on n
opposing side.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Trolley Car Nearly Ran Over a Steep
Embankment.

The passengers on tiollcy car No. 21

had a narrow escape from death, or
at least serious injuiy, last Saturday
afternoon. Tho utr was out-bou- on
the Moosle lino nnd ran off the track
where it runs around a curve from
Plttston to Cedar avenue.

There is an embankment at this
point, but the car was slopped at Its
very edge by a vigorous application of
the brakes on the nut of tho motor-ma- n.

The popular Punch cigar Is still tho
leader of the 10c cigars.

FIVE JUDGES
ON THE BENCH

IMPOSING ARRAY OF JURISTS
AT OPENING OF COURT.

Post-Vacati- Sessions Begin with
the Installation of Judge Vosburg,
Session of tho Grand Jury and

Equity Court, and Reception of
Constables' Returns Officers of
tho New Orphans' Court Commit-

tee of Five Attorneys Appointed
to Reverse the Rules.

Court resumed Its sessions yester-
day morning, after tho summer vaca-
tion, with five Judges on tho bench.
President Judge 11. SI. Mdwards, Judge
John I. Kelly, Judge J. W. Carpenter,
Orphans Court Judge A. A. Vosburg.
and Judge O. L. Halsey, of Luzerne.
Th latter came up to attend the In-

stallation of Judge Vosburg.
The commission jof Judge Vosburg

was read by Cletlk Williams, after
which President Judge Kdwards, ad-

dicting the assembled members of the
bar, said:

"Gentlemen, I lntrodtne to you
lion. A. A. Vosburg. first judge nf the
orphans court ot Lackawanna coun-
ty." The lawyers arose and remained
standing while Judge Vosburg bowed.

The handing down of opinions and
orders and h a ring of motions having
been disposed of. Judges Kdwards,
Kelly, Vosburg and Halsey withdrew,
leaving Judge Carp'iitcr to charge th'e
grand jury, receive constables' re-

turns and open a sesison of equity
court. Judge Vosburg repaired to No,
2, which Is hereafter to be the or-

phans' court loom, and conducted the
llrst business session of the newiy- -
establlshed orphans' coutt.

All the lawyers In attendance at
court were present when Judge Vos-
burg ascended the bench In IiIh own
court room. Court Crier Snyder open-
ed the session In the usual form, and
then Judge Vosburg proceeded to hand
down orders.

THK TIPSTAFF.
The first was one containing the new

fee bill. Another appointed J. Wal-
lace Tiffany, of Fleetville, tipstaff nnd
crier, with a salary of J2 per day nnd
necessary traveling expenses between
his home and the court house.

In a third order announcement was
v.ade of the personnel of the commit-
tee selected to revise the orphans'
court rules, to make them conform to
the law pertaining to separate or-
phans' courts. This committee is coin-pose- d

of Attorneys P. F. Tlnkham,
James J. O'.Malley, W. A. Wilcox, C.
R Gardner and SI. W. Iowry.

A few changes in the rules Imme-
diately necessary were published from
the bench, as follows:
In re rules of Orphans' court of Lack-

awanna county.
Pule 3 Is abolished, a.nd the follow-

ing rule Is substituted therefor:
Pule 3 If exceptions are filed to said

accounts, they shall be nudited by the
court at n time to be llxed for thatpurpose, unless nil parties In tnterest
nominate an auditor to audit such ex-
ceptions, In which case the court may.
In Its discretion, appoint such an audi-
tor.

Itule 13 Is abolished, and the follow-
ing rule is substituted therefor:

Pule 1S A list shall be made out by
the clerk of all coses which require
argument, at least twenty days before
each term ot court. Additional cases
may be placed on the list for argu-
ment, upon tlve clays' written notice
to the opposite counsel. Each regular
term of court shall be considered an
argument court.

The remainder of the rules now in
force, applicable to the Orphans' court
of Lackawanna county, are adopted as
the rules of this court.

The following rule Is added:
Utile Hi Kach day of the regular ses-

sion of the court shall be considered a
motion day. The clerk will prepare n
book, wherein each attorney desiring
to make a motion will enter his name,
and the court will hear motions :.i the
order lu which the names of attorneys
appear upon such book, on each mo-
tion morning.

KOCH'S APPOINTSIKNTS.
Poglster of Wills William Koch, jr.,

who under the law becomes clerk of
the orphan's court, and who Is em-
powered to appoint assistant clerks
with the approval ot court, submitted
the names nt Henry T. Koehl.r and
Charles G. Ilosar. as first an1 second
usslstants. respectively.

Judge Vosburg approved the ap-
pointment of Mr. Koehler, but held
Sir. Husnr's nomination under advise,
tnent. Sir. Hosar was at work yester-
day, in the office of the register. He
had charge of the marriage licenses
which will hereafter be Issued from
the registers Instead ot the clerk of the
court's oftlce,

Nothing definite bus been done rs
et In the matter of providing

the register with more room. The
commissioners have the matter under
consideration. The books and tiles of
the orphan's court are still in the
possession of Clerk Daniels. ' The
niariiuge license book went from the
custody of Sir. Daniels to the register,
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning, and
with It went about Jl.OOO In annual fees.

The first inototi to be made before
Judge Vosburg was by Attorney
George W. Benedict. Jr. It was for the
appointment ot Sits Edith Morgan as
guardian of Mildred Williams,
minor child of William II. Williams,
deceased. Tho appointment was made.

I). W. Vaughan wns appointed guard-
ian of John P. Vaughan, minor child
of the lato Senator J. C. Vaughan.
.leanetto A. Hecse was appointed
guardian of Aithur T. Peese, minor
child of Richard II. Reese, deceased.

A stenographer Is to be appointed for
the orphnn's court. Ills name will
probably be announced next Monday
morning.

Application was made by Attorney
L, P. Wedenian for the appointment
of Roger Palley as guardian of Slary
Jane and Robert AVIlsnn, jr., children
of Hubert Wilson, of Vundllug. who Is
alleged to be neglectful of them. A
c.tatlon was Issued, returnable Satur-
day. Sept. 21.

Dotnp,s of Equity Court.
A session of equity court was .opened

yesterday by Judge Curinnter. All of
the afternoon was consumed In hear-
ing evidence and arguments In the In-

junction case of licnjaiuin S. llnhliison
against Michael J, Gcrrlty.

The plaintiff built a $i!.000 double
dwelling on the corner of North Slain
avenue and Oak street, In 1S!i2. In
November of last year, the defendant,
who had a blacksmith shop on leaned
laud, on Oak street, was compelled to
niovo It to make way for the con-

struction of a church. He moved the
chop to the rear of a lot facing North
Slain avenue, and adjoining the prop-c-rt- y

of the pluliitlff.
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Artistic Decorations
FOR

Table and
This season's novelties displays an unusual artistic advance

in Decorative Art Ware, and our store is filled with perfectly
new ideas in beautiful attractive novelties, which appeal to
lovers of this line of work

V Millar &--ICU.

SCbPV?- -

Mantel

YvVxvaTKiAX.
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The Celebrated Elastic Felt Mattress made by TIlC SCMntOn Bed
fllnpj Company. We make and sell all kinds of mattresses, pillows,
box divans, cushions. We carry large stock of fine Brass and Iron
Beds, the best made. Whftconib and Bcrnstlcn.

UpllOlstery. Wo do the best in town. Let us fix up your furni-
ture now, while you aren't using it.

Lackawanna and Adams Both 'Phones

F. L. CRANE.
For Reliable Fur call and

examine onr stock of

Seal Jackets
Persian Jackets
Beaver Jackets
Electric Seal Jackets
Near and Seal Jackets
Fur Capes
Neck
Mulls and All
or Furs

Also, if you wish your old Furs
Repaired, them in as soon as
possible. All kinds of fur repairing
done.

to
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Dr. G. F. Hill & Son, is the
to get your work Dr. & Son have built
up a since here years
ago, and the reason why they have done this is

do the work at reach all
give each their Call

at their rooms be of what we say here.

of and the at
we olfer them are to

to who will
our to

still a ot
this of

have in open
next few we will offer our

of at

The ciiini' Into court ami
i.ykfil for an to Oor-rit- y

to hid xlinp, nlleglii It
v.is .i

Mr. anil lil.i tciiunt. Mrs.
Kiuina Uertlno. ami a Itm
A. Smith, pastor of the North
.Main avenup church, took tli
stand anil tPHtldoil that Hip
noip of lit? hhop ami tlm

made
and

Inconvenient.
TIip and Fred n

that the shop uas
not a and John H.
wlio was at oiip n tenant nf

said he wan never or
by the hop. hut ex-

plain "d that he in mil at
noine during the hour when the shop
was lu

H, It. 1'rlce for the plain
tiff, and H. t and

for the
The rnio of Sutton

was for The
tatef of Heller the cliy of

the Nay
Auk Coal against
the Dime hank and

wore

Co wjtnu atmm
w.ikla Ba Look

THE PERFECT MATTRESS

3T;

H. D. CRANE
Entirely New Stock of

Sttifs, Jackets
Skirts and

Flannel Waists

All Garments of my old Stand-ar-

of Workmanship and Expert
the most fastidious

Prices as Reasonable
, As Good Goods Can

Be For

BUILDING.

ESTABLISHED WG6.

Goods

Lamb

Scarfs
Other kinds

bring

32 LACK AW ANN AVENUE--32- 4

WHERE TO GET DENTAL WORK DONE

The Albany DENTAL Asssociation,
Under the management of place

Dental done. Hill
large business they opened twenty

because
they best prices within the of
classes, and patient special attention.

and convinced

First National Bank Building.

DISHES
Our Stock prices which

prove extremely
attractive every housewife inspect

superb stock. (Take Elevator Basement)

Baby Carriages
There remains long period pleasant
weather, season, which the babv
should advantage daily the air.
During the weeks
entire line Baby Carriages and Go-Ca- rts

reduced prices.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Avenue.
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injunction compel
iviunvo

niilsiiucc
Koblnson

Iliitchor
niiptht

yesterday
lilacksmilth

odors I'inniinlliiK therefrom habi-
tation UipriMbouts uncomfortable

defpiidant Walter,
I'"Ii;Hjoi', piotcMcd

nuisance, CiillPple,
time Hob-Inso-

annoyed
Inconvenienced

usually

operation.
appeared
Xewcoinh Clarence

Halentine defendant.
against fallen-dc- r

settlement.
against

Seranton, Spencer nirnlnst
company. Schlrupff

Ilohlnwii against
Kciiiinei'cr continued.

Ar.Bil.

Fitters please

Sold

Dishes
bound

hpIbIiIjoi'.

continued

Index Boards Aro Wanting.
In every case yesterday whero a con-

stable made a return of Index hoard
being wanting. Judge Carpenter re-

ferred the matter to the district ftt-- tf

rney to have the deficiency reme-
died.

Cot.Rtables Ira Mitchell, of the Ninth
word; J. V. Clark, of the Kighteenth
word; William Dougher. of the Thlid
ward of Arclibald: Hohirt Blair, of
Covington; J. H. (iardner, of Ooulds-hor- o;

Charles Webb, of Moosle; M. J,
OniiRlinn, of the Third' ward ot Oly-pha-

AVIlllam Satin, of Throop; Har-
rison (iardner, of Scott, nil reported
that tho authorities neglect to main-
tain index hoard.

Had roads were reported In Coving-
ton, Moosle, Newton, Scott and North
Ablngton, and bad bridges In Moosle,
Newton and North Ablugton.

Domlnlco llommlck. Olyphant, Third
ward, and Samuel Miller. sr and Sam-
uel Miller. Jr., nf the Klghtecnth ward,
were returned for selling iiior with-
out a license, and, In the case ot thfl
Millers, felling on Sunday.

Constable Kami, of Throop, reporled:
"1 havo been notified that Joseph I.a.

ICuiaiimtd ou l'j.--c .J
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